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THE EVERLASTING FOUNTAINS

The Adventuress and Her Hubby Brought
Back to Omaha ,

SAM JONES ON "THE PRODIGAL. "

Court Notes Hny I" Smith Uninlm-

Hie Onialia Ilase Dull Club
A 1'rotost AjinltiHt n Snloon

Oilier liocul News.

The I'ountaliiH.' The Fountains arc on deck again. They
came yesterday from St. Paul , where
I hey were captured by Constable Edger-
ton , as announced in the telegraph col-

umns
¬

of the BEI : yesterday. Mrs Foun-

tain
¬

has been wanted In Omaha for some-

time to answer to the charge of disposing
of mortgaged property. The male Foun-

tain
¬

is not wanted hero any more than lie
is at any other place , but he came along.
The only member of the Interesting fam-

ily
¬

that is not present is the little Foun-
tain

¬

, the "tootsy-wootsy" that was found
on the Fountain door stop in this city
under such pcciiliarcircumstances. Baby
Fountain is now at the Mer-

chants'
¬

hotel in St. Paul , where
Mr. and Mrs. Fountain have been
since May last. Since that time the
authorities have been looking for the
Fountain wonan who is wanted to answer
to tlio onarge. preferred against her by-

Edholm it Ericksoti , of this city , of dis-

posing
¬

of mortgaged property. The
Htatcmcnt of the case that has been given
to the public is that when Mrs Fountain
was in business here she purchased a line
diamong ring from the jewellers above
named for 3jO. Only a small cash pay-
ments

¬

was made , Airs. Fountain agreeing
to pay the balance in installments as she
.succeeded in raising funds in her own
pccular manner. In the meantime the
firm held n morlcage on the jewel and
the woman promised not to remove
it from the city. About this
time one of Mrs. Fountains adventures
was made public. Young Pritnhutt ,

cheek clerk in the Western Union tele-
graph office , was found to be a defaulter
in a large sum and the Hhorta e found to
have been occasioned by a lavish uxpon-
ilituro

-

of the company's earnings upon
Mrs. Fountain. The sensation created by
the publication of this affair made a
change of climate desirable for thu ad-
venturess.

¬

. Baby Fountain's hea'th' got
bad and he was hustled out of the city
between two days to escape turthcr ex-
posure

¬

from the rigors of Omalia's cli-

mate.
¬

. In the hustle Mrs. Fountain for-
got

¬

her mortgage obligations and took
the ring with her. Since then tlio own-
ers

¬

of tlie hoop of gold have been wait-
ing

¬

for an opportunity to get
their hands on tlie woman , figuratively
speaking. Mrs. Fountain and her hus-
band

¬

were metal the transfer yesterday
astornoon by the linn's attorneys and ar-
rangements

¬

made for a settlomon * of the
case. They all met at Judge Anderson's
office at 7 o'clock last evening when
Mrs. Fountain nave bonds in the sum of
? ! ))00 for her appearance on Friday to
answer to the charges preferred against
her. Mrs. Fountain is as queenly and
dignilied as ever , leaving tlio fussing 10-

bo done by her worst half , who wont
into hysterics at the sight of a reporter
last night. Ho. will probably recover.-

"XJ1K

.

1ltOUlGALSUX. "

Sain Jones' Sermon at tlio Exposition
niiililint : 11ant Mcht.

There was quiet in the gallery and en-

trance
¬

ways at the exposition building
buildin <r last night , due to the presence
of a blue coated preserver of order sta-
tioned

¬

in the building at Mr. Jones1 re-

quest
¬

to choke off some young fellows
who have been disturbing the quiet of the
meeting for several evenings. The
evangelist took his theme from the par-
able

¬

ot the pro-.igal' son. The first half
hour of his addrr.s was devoted to a inn-
ning

-

comment upon the lesson of the
parable. After pointing out the errors of
the prodigal ton in neglecting the advice
and precepts of his father , Mr. Jones
turned to the modern application of the
lesson to the text. He said :

I call toll you which way a follow Is truing
by tlie wav hi ) talks. You can tell It. When-
ever

¬

a fellow sturls honiHwurd and heaven-
ward

¬

lie Is as liuiiitilu as can bo , and will ask
a poor old colored man to get down and pray
with him. Buys , have not been off lotu ;
uuouch? You may not have not to the
Bwlno IHUI but every one of ns have gone tar
enoui : ! ) . Let us o back. Boys , tliero is dan-
L'Wnlieiul.

-
. Themis death and damnation

just abend of j ou. Let us KO back. I wish
you would to-nl ht. Oli , we p't In tlie-
tiirotr country , wrecked and ruined for nil
worlds , wo start luck. I lemember when I-

Ktiirteil back. I stinted haeklioDcIess , but on
1 pressed my way. and look nt this prodiunl.
Through every dilllculty ho went. If that
prodigal , under tliu dicumsttuiucs , Rot buck
fiume. tliim every olio ot us can get back to-
iod( , foroiircase Is no more hopeless than

his. 1 see him this last day's journey to-
wards

¬

his lioine. U Is his last hour, his last
mile, Ills last half mile , up in front of tlie
old homestead , the boy stopped under
thu shadow of a InrRo oal ; wheioae used to

lay marbles and looked down on tlio old}
iiuiiestcad. lie Jookh tit everything and tlicn-

savrt , "Look at me ; wrecked , dirty , torloin
and hopeless. Father won't know mo and
mother will drfplsu me. 1 don't hellevo I eun-
KO any further ; I will fust sit here and die.
His unouKh for me to ou burled in tliu old
homestead cemeteiy. 1 will dlu in fclcht of-
home.. I have come this fur," and now the
poor fellow sits down and says" ! will ulvo
it up. " Hut thu Dibit ) bis fatliar saw
him n great wav oir. They were eves of
mercy Ionium : out at that liny mid huiiin to-
him. . Tlioy worn h'irx ot mercy that ciurled
that father. He threw Ills arms around him.
Tticv wore arms ot mercy. Ills lather spoke
tojiim , nml they welds of mercy , and
the poorbov looked up and said , "I'ufiier.
nm no longer in bu called thy HOD. "
The father put his hand over his mouth nml
would not let him say another word-
.Jlo

.
said , "You , my servant. go

and get the best robe mid put
U on Ids body and shoes on Ids
bluntly feet, and kill tlm tutted calf uud let
IIH bo mt'riy. Myon that was dead Is alive
ainln; ; lie was losi , and is found. "Brother ,
hmv that reminds me of fourteen jcursiiKO ,
away from ( ! od , I KOI up to the point whcru
1 sidil I cannot po any further ; 1 am un-
worthy.

¬

. 1 was jieilfctlv overwhelmed with
u sense or itnunrtliluess. 1 said , "O , ( led ,
whether I nm saved or IOM 1 never will do

. . .IK any more. 1 lvu up , u poor, trmnb-
Hliu'

-
, ami ittiiied wreleh , nml Uoil-

bli'sscil iiu , nml as lie pouri'il Ills blu-smiii ?

lllinil 1110 it ovi'ru' helmed inn Ills uocu-
liiivS

-

nml i j-'ilit. ' 'Oil , | iiil-o; tliu l.orcl , tliero-
is room In tlm old lioiiii'-itt'iul fora loittiliint'r
like me. " Tliaiik tioil , we cnn all KO back
to-nltrht. Theiu Is room under tliu mor of-
thu old homestead for nvrry nun. lluy-
haui

- ;
you not uonu far enon liV ( , oil help all

ulChurch |H'oil| <Mvho huvo stra.voil invay to-
K back to tliu uli ! lioimyite.nl lo-ni Ht. All
jon liuui to do Is to htnrt buck unit say. "It I-

iwlsli I will KO , for if I bt.iy away I must
in rover dii % " ( ioil bless this itiiiKrcKatio-
ntonl lit nml lii'lp men ID say, "Ili-io is one
man that's golnu back. 1 have turned mv-
Imckon sin tonight anil civon nnsuUtoII-
M< | . " Now , , I have Klven > ou

thus plain , iiolutcil talk on tlio imrablu of thu-
1'iodiirnl- bon. I mlKlit linvu given a ililleront
Kind of a talk , lint I thought this bu> t lor all
of ns. Let us piout by it to-niL'lit anil let U-
Hgo back to thu old liomr tcul; to-niclit.

AMONG Till : COUKTS-

.Vrsti'irtayH

.

OnliiKH in tlio Teinplo n(
Justice.

The courts will observe 'J'hanksgirinsr.
The shorin'is busy suinmonhiK thu wltJ-

ICSSPS

-

for the trial which has been
fut.for hpariiuj'oii Monday ,

Judge Wakoloy jst irday rauU'lUm
nj | ) lit'ation of the African M. K. cl'urch-
tu mortgjiijo their real ustate for f l.COO

to muko improvements on Uicir prop-
erty

¬

,

Ed ward J. Hrcnnnn commenced suit in-

tlic illstrict court yesterday nuninst t'otrr-
Joos( lo SPCIIIO n cliilm for 1IWO.G3 ns a-

bnliinco duo for Inlior nml mutcrisil fur-
nished

¬

in the construction of his now
liotol on Sixteenth street.

The trial of H. M. Chase , the hotel
sneak charged with larceny of uionuy
from Mayor Itoyd'a onice , was concluded
yesterday the jury rclurnlng'a verdict of-

guilty. .
The trial of the case against Jolm Dunn ,

charged with robbing James Harry at-
Mlllnnl , was commenced before Judge
Is'evillo yesterday afternoon.-

Jas.
.

. Taylor , who was arrested in Octo-
ber for an attempt to shoot Olllcnr Haze ,

will bo given a hearing before Judge
Neville on Friday.-

In
.

the county court yesterday I ) . M-

.Steule
.

& Co. began miit to secure n claim
HgulnstW. M.utcs for goods sold and
delivered amounting to 7i05.! ! !

The following is the call of cases for
Judge Wuknly's court on Friday :

Lobeck ct nl vs Wolgoli ; Collins vs
Omaha Hell railway company ; Meyers-
vs Omaha Ik-It railway company ; Smiley
vs Omaha Hell railway company ; Mor-
chantH

-

National batiK vs NichoU ct al ;

May ot al vs Southard ; Buck vs Liles ;
Thompson vs Martin ; Dougherty vs
Shields ; McWliorlor etal vs Cooper ; LI tip
vs Hayden ; Foxvler VH Sheldon ; Shavllk-
vs Ilaynek ; Hammond vs Kitchen llros.

The civil case of Sohallcr vs Omaha Is
pot for hearing before Judge Neville on-
Friday. .

THK HlGGKSr DAY VF.T-

.Ycstcrtlny'H

.

IlcncJpts at tlie Slock-
Ynrilw Other Notes-

.It
.

was generally predicted last summer
that as soon as tlin now packing houses
were running at the stockyards the daily
receipts of hogs would reach 10000.,

Yesterday that point was nearly reached ,

the fresh receipts amounting toO.fiOO , and
when taken with those left over from the
day before , there were over eleven thou-
sand

¬

hogs on sale. The stock yards com-

pany
¬

have been anticipating this for
some time , but when the iiay came there
was nothing in shape. Instead of being
in condition to handle that number of
hogs they could not take care of over
half that number and doit properly. The
commissionjmcu were very indignant yes-

terday at what they termed the lack of-

managementof the yards. All the hog pens
were full and it became necessary to run
hogs mlo the cattle pens , while a good
many loads were left in Iho al-

leys and chutes. One train of
hogs was left standing on the
track all day and was not unloaded until
night. So long as a heavy run of hogs
was looked for , it is dillicult to &ee what
excuse there can bo for the stock yards
company not having provided more yard ¬

age. The second cause of complaint is
that the .stock yards company do not nro-
vide half the men needed to do the work
property. There H only one hog snales
and when there is any loading or unload-
ing

¬

to bo done they take the men away
from the scales , instead of having an-
other

¬

force of men. There is another
scale-house in the lower part of the yards
but so situated as to be impracticable for
weighing hogs. The yards are very
poorly laid out and it would be a diflicult
matter to make them any more incon-
venient

¬

than they are. If the puns had
been properly planned they could have
been made to contain at least a third
more hogs. The method of reporting the
arrivals at the ollice is very crude , and
while it may have answered the purpose
when tliero were only throe loads of hogs
per day it is hardly the thing now.
The stock yards company are behind the
times and need a good waking up if the
Omaha market is going to amountto any¬

thing.
THE NKW IUXK

opened for business yesterday with Mr-
.liranch

.
at the helm. Judging from the

number of patrons waiting for it to onen
its doors it will have its share , at leabt , of
the stock yards business.

THE U. lv. ULUFl'S ) OAMIJ-
A short time ago a statement was nub-

lished
-

in the llir.: that the Union I'acilic
road had raised its rate frouiConneil HIufT-
stoSoulhOmaha from $l per car to $10 per
car , while the rate from South Omaha to
the Uliills was left at 0. This statement
was taken from the new tariff sheet of
the Union Pacific which cave the rate as-
above. . The Union Pacific oflicials denied
that the rate had been raised anil ex-
plained

¬

that $10 was the regular original
rate and that that the $ > rate
was special which was the reason
for the if 10 rate being inserted in the
tariff sheet. They further stated that the
$U rate would continue in force. In spite
of this assertion they have been charging
$10 per ear for hauling live stock from
Council Binds to South Omaha and .ship-
pers

¬

have had to pay it. In eas.s where
a big "kick" has been made the Union
Paeilic has refunded the $1 per car over ¬

charges.
THK WATKK WOHK-

Sat the stock yards are nearly completed
and the svstem is giving very good satis-
faction. . The pumping plant coubi.-its of
live Cook vertical t> team puinp.s , with
cylinders " 10x30 , " also one duplex
Worthington steam pump. The Worth-
ing

-

ton pump will draw from the pond
and will be used only for relief in cito-
of

;

repairs being necessary or for lire
purposes. '1 ho Cook pumps draw water
from tube wells and their capacity can
be increased by increasing the number
of wells. The capacity of the above
works using the Six pumps is 2,000,000
gallons of water per day. In the event
of more packing houses coining horn
they can bo increased to any capacity
remiired. The present capacity will bo-
sulliclcnt for at least a couple of years
yet.

Hermann is up to many tricks ; but he-
we will never take in as much , as Dr-
.Hull's

.

Cough Syrup in its big raid on
coughs or colds.-

Vo
.

indorse nil the proprietors have
said relative to the merits of Salvation
Oil , It is nonpareil.-

Munn

.

er Handle.
The directors of the Omaha Bull club

got a start in the right direction at u meet-
ing

¬

held last night by the election of
Frank Biii: llu as manager of the club ,
witn full power to .sign and release play-
er

¬

* and attend to the business of the club
genorally. One of the greatest , troubles
1 1 the management of clubs , especially in
the western league , has come from the in-
IcrfcruiuM

-

) of directors and stockholders.
This has been tin ) causeof noeudof dissat-
isfaction

¬

uud has resulted in many cases
in a total abseneoof discipline in chilis.
Tim Omaha club will be snared any such
experience. Frank Handle is known to
every base ball player in the west uuil Is
thoroughly ipialilio.l lor thn position to-

whlnh no has been chosen. He will com-
mence

¬

at ouco upon the work of scouring
a winning to'tm for Omaha for lbS7 ,

AualiiHt Ihu Saloon.-
A.

.

. meeting of Hio residents in the vicin-
ity

¬

of Saunders and Cuining streets was
held at the parlors of the Saunders stive t
Presbyterian church last evening to take
action in protest against the opening of a
saloon in the new Uarrold block. Com-
niiittTs

-

were appointed to ennvass among
property owners for blgnatiires to fhe-
prolc&t. . Resolutions were passed pledg-
ing

¬

those present to a determined fight
the locution ,

The Ilebruus' Tlianktafvlng.
Tins evening llabbi liausou will lecture

on the above subject at 7 o'clock , at tlm
Jewish synagogue on Hurnuy street. The
public ; in guueral is cordially invited to-
'attend . .' .

AMUsn > iKNTS.-

o

.

* fjomlon " Prntluucil nt tlio-
lloyil Iititt Muht.

The cast of "Lights o' London" at the
Boyd last night contains but a few of the
actors who figured in the initial presen-
tation

¬

of the piece hero two years ago.-

In
.

some instances changes hive conduced
to better work , in others they have acted
to weaken the play , Mr. llemplo was
more natural , If less entertaining , than
Mr. llarwood as "Jim-is ," while Helen
Weathersby , consistent in delineation ,

treated the people to an act which sub-

stituted
¬

dilapidation and ago for buxom-
ness

-

and womanly power. William Leo
M ' 'Soth Prccno" worked the hardest ,

and attained to the greatest distinction in
the cast.

Aside from its exaggerations , few playa
are noted for a more tender picture of
conjugal love than that outlined in the
vicissitudes of the hero and heroine
parts , which were fairly well assumed by
Archibald Foster and Miss Carrie Lee
respectively.

The scenery was good , and the produc-
tion

¬

of the piece on the whole satisfact-
ory.

¬

. The bridge scone nt the end of the
fifth act is faulty. The action takes place
on one side of the stage , and out of the
view of ouc-fourtn of thn audience. It is
the scene of the piece , and only minor
reasons may bo advanced against locat-
ing

¬

the middle of the btago , where it
could be within view of all the auditors.
The piece will bo reproduced this atler-
nooii

-

and evening.-

An

.

Ailing Sister.
The announcement of the serious ill-

ness
¬

of Sister Mary Francis Clare , late of
Ireland , and for some tune a resident of
this country , was received hero this
morning , among many of her admirers ,

with feelings of regret. For fifteen
years she has been among the most as-

siduous
¬

of Catholic and Irish writers ,

during winch time she has given to the
world several histories , biographies , as
also a couple of novels. Tluvju have all
bocn read extensively in this country
and were the means of bringing to the
convent of the authoress funds which
otherwise would have been tardily col-
lected.

¬

. With these tunils the cause of
education was subserved and the neces-
sities

¬

of thn indigent poor relieved. Her
illness has been brought about by over-
exertion

-

, especially in the enterprise of
building a home for working girls in
New York. __

< ns , But It Won't num.-
A

.

scientific analysis lias been made of
the gas discovered at the stock yards
during the boring of the wells a few
weeks ago. The chemist found it to bo-

iiitrogon gas , and accordingly of no
value as illuminating gas. It is :i taste-
less

¬

, odorless and colorless gas , and is
chiefly remarkable for its negative
character. It forms about four-fifths of
the atmosphere of the earth. The report
further states that it is frequently found
in the earth above the so called natural
gas , which is combustible. Other indi-

cations
¬

point to the existence of natural
gas in the lower stnitas. and all that is-

ni'cessar.y is to sinK a well deep enough
to reach it-

.CHILDREN

.

WILL FREELY TAKE
Dr. J. II. McLean's Tar Wine Lung
Balm , unlike cough syrups it contains no
opium , will soothe and ncul any disease
of the throat or lungs quicker than any
other remedy. 23 cents a bottle.

Smith Omnlinatcr
Mr. C. II. Cowing , who designed the

system of water works at the South
Omaha stock yards , has completed the
work and it has proven entirely satis-
factory

¬

and ooen accepted by the yards
company. The whole work has been
done with a degree of neatness and dis-

patch that is remarkable for worlcof this
class. Mr Cowing lelt last evening over
the Chicago & Northwestern for Chicago ,

whore he is connected with Mr. J.T.
Nicholson in making the plans and fcpc-
cilieations

-

for the new packing houses at
South Omaha and St. Paul , Minn. He
has the best wishes of a host of friends
who admire his ability and enterprise.-

A

.

Yulitnnln Ofllcer.
Captain Dan C. Kinsman , engineer

ollicer of the 1'latte , has been relieved
from further duty. The oDicial order
granting his release pays him the follow-
ing

¬

compliment : "During Captain
Kingman's live years' service in this de-

partment
¬

the professional work ho has
undertaken has been done thoroughly
and witli marked ability, and the depart-
ment

¬

commander regrets that his com-
mand

¬

must lose so valuable an oflicer. "
Second Lieutenant Lyman W. V , Ken-

non , Sixth infantry , aide-de-camp , has
been assigned to duty temporarily as act-
ing

¬

engineer ollicer of the department of
the 1'latte to succeed Captain King man-

.Bncalc

.

Thieves Captured.
Yesterday morning a sneak thief stole

throe suits of underwear from Morse's-
store. . He was arrested in the afternoon
by Ollicer MeCarty , with the goods in his
possession. He gave his name as Frank
Williams.-

A
.

tine chinchilla overcoat was nipped
from a form in front of the York
and Omaha clothing store on Farnam-
fitreot yesterday afternoon. Ollicer-
Tnrnbull found the thieves just as they
had sold the coat to James Patterson , a
colored saloon keeper on Douglas street ,

for f l.Ol ) . The men gave their names as
James Kiloy and Chas. Callaglier. Pat-
terson

¬

was also arrcated as a receiver of
stolen goods.

Invalid ' lintel aiiilSur lcnl Itintitutc.
This widely celebrated institution , lo-

cated
¬

at Ituflalo. N. Y. , is organized with
a full Htatl'of eighteen experienced and
skillful Physicians and Surgeons , con-
stituting

¬

the most complete organization
of medical and surgical skill in America ,

for the treatment of till chronic dis-
eases

¬

, whether requiring medical or sur-
gical

¬

means for their euro. Marvelous
success has been achieved in the euro of
all nuMil , throat and lung diseases , liver
and kidney diseases , diseased of the dis-
gcstivo

-

organs , bladder dibcascs , dis-
eases

¬

peculiar to women , blood taint
and skin diseases , rheumatism , neu-
ralgia

¬

, nervous debility , paralysis ,
opilupxy , ( fits) , Herinnorrhea| ; , iin-
potency ni ul kindred attentions.
Thousands are cured at their homes
through correspondence. The cure of
the worst ruptures , pile tumors , vari-
cocelo

-

, hyilrocole and strictures is guar-
anteed

¬

, with only a short residence at
the institution. Send 10 cents in stamps
for the Invalids1 Ciiido-Hook ((108 pages ) ,
which gives all particulars. Address ,
W orld's Dispensary Medical "Associa-
tion

¬

, Htillulo , Is' . Y-

.Ileatcu

.

by Agents.
About one hundred workmen arrived

in this city from St. Paul last night hav-
ing

¬

been Font hero by Curran'a employ-
ment

¬

agency of that pity under promise
of work on the Union Pacific west of hero.
Arriving here the promised work and
transportation weru not found and the
men are now in tins city without work
and tlm most of them out of money-

.Slugged.

.

.
At au early hour this morning Judge

Donahue was found in the vicinity of the
lumber yards ou Sixth street almost
frozen to death .and with a severe cut
across his head. It is .supposed hq. has-
been held up by robbers.

llrevltlrs.
The revenue collections yesterday were

$17,08.00.-
Thn

: ! .

Gun club have their final shoot
at Athletic park to-day.

John Dplm and Rudolph Svoboda , two
newsboys , fell to lighting on the streets
yesterday and w6rc promptly locked up-
l j Oflicer C'a cy.

The case agalirst Mr. , Minnie Taskoy ,
charged with an assault upon Mrs , Mar-
shall , was concluded yesterday afternoon
before Judge Slenberg , who lined the de-

fendant
¬

$o nmlcosts.,

Chief Mulligan , of the lire dccpartmcnt ,

did not arrive llouio last night as was ex-

ported
¬

, Ho mill the members of the lire
committee of the council will arrive from
Chicago this morning.

The plans of the different architects for
the promised hospital , have been hung
like maps arounu the county commission ¬

er's room fet the convenience of those
who wish to examine them.

The friends ot Mr. Byron 11. Smith
will rpgret to learn that ha is laid up with
a badly sprained ankle , sustained in fall-
ing

¬

from a wagon Under the care of Dr-

.Chirkson
.

hn is progressing tavorably
toward recovery.-

In
.

the jail two largo bottles are now
kept constantly filled with two different
medicines one for delirium Iromons or
the snakes , the other for tits. The former
trouble is becoming so common that the
jailer is compelled to have a sponilio con-
stantly

¬

on hand. Hardlv a day passes
but that some unfortunate alllictcd with
the tremens is brought into the jail-

.Posonal

.

Paragraph" .

J. A. Murray , of Grand Island , Is in the
city.A.

.

. J. Wright , of Tcctimsch , is at the
Millard.-

Mrs.
.

. G. S. Erb , of Salt Lake , is at the
Millard.-

H.

.

. P. A. Marlyn , of Newell , In. , Is in
the citv.-

J.
.

. F. 1'arkins , of Weeping Water , is at
the Merchants.-

P.

.

. J. Hoaloy , of the firm of Lyon &
Ilealey , Chicago , is in the city.

John Thump ion and Felix Matthews ,
of Sioux City , are at the Merchants.

Miss Mollie Bright has returned from
a four months' visit with relatives in St.
Louis.-

Hy
.

Hymnn , representing a Cincinnati
jewelry firm , will spend Thanksgiving in-

Omaha. .

A. 11. Daveupoit , of the clerical force of
the Millard , is again well after a severe
illness.-

Mrs.
.

. E. T. Ryan , of Vail , la. , formerly
Miss Millie Mailiioson. of this place , has
come to spend Thanksgiving with her
parents.

Judge J. H. McCulloch ami wife left
yesterday tor a week's visit with friends
atChariton , la.-

T.
.

. I1. Cartwright will eat Thanksgiving
turkey with Ins sister , Mrs. Jolm Burns ,

of North Platto.-
Mr.

.

. Bacon ami Miss Woalhorsuy , with
several other loading members of the
Lights o' London company , are at the
Merchants.

Secretary Nuttinger , of the board of
trade , was called to St. Paul yesterday by-
a telegram announcing the serious illness
of his father.-

E.
.

. O. Potter , of Chicago , a member of
the firm of French , Potter & Wilson , who
have the largest queensware house west
of Now York , is at the Paxton.

Albert S. Ritch'o' and Chas. F. Kacinp-
fcr

-

, two enterprising young lawyers ,
have come to Omaha from Racine , Wis. ,

and intend to establish themselves in
business here.

MODERN JAPAN.
The Kmprens Sets tlic Pnnliion In

Cornets and Hustles-
.Sm

.

: Francisco Chronicle : Jiuroi Sasto-
Shinchino. . an ollicer of the Japanese
government , n ; company with 11. Shugio ,

managing director ol the Japanese
Trading company in New York , arrived
in this city on Sunday last.-

Mr.
.

. Shinchino states that lie is on a
pleasure trip to Europe , and having
already spent some time in Boston , he
proposes to revisit that city. Both of
these gentlemen speak English fluently.
They state that European manners and
social customs are rapidly being adopted
in Japan. One" of the greatest innova-
tions

¬

made has been by the empress of
Japan , who has announced her intention
of appearing at the New Year's recep-
tion

¬

in a Parisian costume.-
At

.
the present time ail the ladies of

consequence are havinggorgeous di esses
made , with bustles nnucorsets.

Dancing clubs are also being organ-
ized

¬

and teachers of the Terpsichorean
art are in great demand-

.Japan's
.

army and n.ivv is in progress
of being modeled after European styles.
The army is instructed in Gorman tac-
tics

¬

, aim the navy is under the tuition of
English ollicor.s.

Several ironclads are building In
Franco and England , and in a tow j-ears
Japan will have a first-class navy.

The Mikado bus ordered the English
language to be taught in all of the gov-
ernment

¬

schools , and merchants will
hardly employ any clerk unless ho can
converse in English. Night schools have
bnen inaugurated in all the large cities of
the empire.-

A

.

Ciirloni Divorcn Case.-
A

.

divorce case of a character far from
tlm customary circumstances connected
witli such a caiu has just been hoard in
the common pleas court of this county.
writes a Woostor" O. , correspondent of
the Cincinnati Enquirer. Th principals
in tlio case are John Shaffer and the
woman who recently bore his namn , and
was known as his wife. Shaffer is a
wealthy farmer , who resides in Baugh-
man township , this county. Several
months ago no married Mrs , George
Debold , of near Orrvillu. Ho supposed
the woman was a widow , but tlio sup-
position

¬

was not correct.
About eight years ajjo Dobold , husband

of the woman mentioned above , became
insane and is now in an asylum as in-
curable.

¬

. Mrs. Deliolil , thinking that she
had been lawfujlV separated from her un-
fortunate

-

huslwod , although no legal
fccparalion had ,'boeen olfectcd , received
tliu attentions ot Shaffer , and accepted
Ins proposal of niurriagu. The wc.ddiii"
occasioned considerable gos.-ip , which
led Shaffer to ihmiiru into the matter.
Learning tlio cirwinistanees ho immedi-
ately applied fur ( livorcc , which has he.ui-
granted. . It is prpbahlo that Mrs. Debolil
will seek a legalM'paration from her in-

sane
¬

husband and the wedding of herself
and Shaffer wilj likely bo consum mated a
second time ,

(
{

A Lancaster , Pa. , grocer has adopted a
rather novel v y of collecting debts. The
other morninghe placed in his store-
window a list giving the names of per-
sons

¬

who ow <? ! jiini money , with their
places of reVulGnccs The sums range
from $1 to | 109. and the names are writ-
ten

¬

in large , plain hand so that all who
wish may read them. At tlio tup of tlio
list there is a notice stating that the ac-

counts will bo sold very cheap.-

A

.

man in Wisconsin was out hunting
and a shower came up. Ho put his hand-
over the muzzle of his gun to keep the
powder dry , when o heavy clap of thun-
der

¬

coming ho involuntarily jumped , hU
knee struck the hummer of the gun , and
his hand was blown to

When the laborers left their work on
the Chatauqua lake railroad the other
night they bad ju.st finished a piece of
grading aoovo the tish pond. Ntut morn-
ing

¬

lifty feet of the grade bad disap-
peared

¬

, and in it pliice was a pool of-
water. . It is thought tnorc is a subterra-
nean

¬

passage there.

ADDITIONAL JJOUNOIL BLUFFS-

.Itattn

.

I'Mdo Snlo .

There have been a Dumber of important
real estate transfers undo of late , and it
seems that the boom has already begun
toshowup.| There area few credulous citi-
zens

¬

, however , who have been spending
most of their time declaring that tlio re-

ported
¬

sales were fictitious and reported
for effect. Such reports are hurtful to
the inloicsts of the city, and oven to the
Interests of those who are circulating
such reports. The sale of the Ballard
tract is a matter of record , as the papers
on file in the recorder's ollice and clerk's
olllco will show to anyone. It is a bona
fide sale and purchase , and moans busi-
ness.

¬

. The papers in tlio other forty-acre
sale will be recorded in a day or two ,

and it is n no less bona fide transfer. The
fact Is there has sprung up a wonderful
activit} ' in real estate In Council Bluffs ,

and the fogies who have tried to hold it
back , can hardly realize or believe that
such Is the case. The few who delight in-

cryinir out that suoh sales are all non-
sense

¬

must feel silly when they see the
records , and certainly appear silly to-

others. . Council Bluffs does not need to
make up fictitious reports of real estate
deals now , when in even the season of
the year considered unfavorable for real
estate deals , tliero is so much activity.-
By

.

the opening of spring Council Bluffs
will bo so lively that the croakers will
not find anyone who has time or patience
to listen to their tales of woo.

The Daughters of Robckah had a very
enjoyable ball last evening , which proved
a great success , considering the rush of
like parties and entertainments at this
season of the j'ear. The organization
gives but one such pary yeaily. and this ,
like its predecessors , proved a happy one ,

the company being select , and the ar-
rangements so carefully looked after as-

to ensure pleasure to every participant.

This evening in Grand Island , Neb. ,

Miss Rena Held , youngest daughter of-
Mr. . and Mrs. H. H. Field , will be united
in marriage to Mr. Geddes , at the resi-
dence of tier brother-in-law , Mr. II. H.
Glover , at 8 o'clock. Tlio following
Council Bluffs people will be in attend-
ance : Mr. mid Mrs. Thomas Ciivm. Miss
Jennie Cook and Mrs. O. Stephcnsou.

Hondo, tinners
For ACHE PitoriitTV and lots for safe

investments. Call at RVAN'S RIUI , Es-

TATI
-

: OKI'ICI : , cor. Lowe and Mereorav-
eiiues-

.Whitebrcastuutcoal

.

, 1.00 perton the
cheapest and best fuel.-

NEU.
.

. Ft ; liL Co.214 South 13th St-

.Ileyn's

.

gallery , nill. illfi and HIT South
ICth st.open all day Thanksgiving. Don't
delay it you wish work for the holidays-

.Don't

.

pay big prices fos lumbar but
buy clio-ip at ISr.ulfonl's

According to the San Francisco news
papbrs more first-class wine has been
made in California this year than ever
before , as a result of experiments in
growing the best grapes trom France and
Germany.

THE LABOR VOTE.

The Politicians 1l.imilnj* to Cap-
ture

¬

It.
New York Evening Post , November 20 :

The managers of the labor movement in
this city are taking active steps to perfect
their in every assemby dis-
trict , and they claim that in less than a-

year's time their power will bo so great
that the regular factions in bold parties
will be compelled to recognize them.
There is no doubt , judging from conver-
sations had with leading politicians , both
republicans and democrats , that tlio vote
polled by the labor organization was a
surprise to them , and that both parties
will seek either to control the vote or to
bring it os the bulk of it to the support of
the regular candidates.

One of the most prominent leaders of
the Tammany organization said to day :

"I look unon the labor movement as a
most powerful factor the decision of the
national election two years hence. They
have shown that without any regularly
organized management they can poll
03,000 votes , and both parties will nest
year as well as in 1888 try to secure con-
trol

¬

of this vote. 1 believe myself that in
less than a year their organization will
bo broken up by discussions among the
leaders , but there are many who believe
that this vote cast for George will be
captured by one or tlio other of the regu-
lar

¬

parties. At the election in
1887 a district attorney has to bo chosen ,

and it would be a great point for them , if
the managers ot the labor movement
could dictate the man to be elected. They
would be willing to sacrifice all the
other officers to bo chosen provided they
could secure the election of a man as
district attorney who yould be favorable
to the interests of their party. I have
that the managers of the republican ma-
chine

¬

are to-day in conference with the
managers of tno Henry George move-
ment

¬

, with a view to arrange a pro ¬

gramme whereby a ticket snail be named
next year to defeat the regular organ-
ized democratic ticket. I do not think
any such scheme could be carried out ,
but still there is a chance of it. The
labor candidate polled 03,0:10: votes. If
only CO.OOO of these men could bo relied
uion to vote for the labor party , the ma-
cnine

-

republicans can control at least
;WI)0) !) votes and if such a scheme as I
speak of was carried out , the candidates
named under the deal could poll at least
80,000 votes. "

Ono of the leaders of the labor move-
ment

-

said to-day : "There is no truth
whatever in the story that we are engaged
in any deal with the republicans or demo-
crats

¬

! Wo have tihown that without any
management we can pollJ8OCO-

votes.
(

. What we propose to do is to or-
ganize

¬

the labor party , so that we shall
exert some power in the question of
amending the constitution of the state
when thii question comes before tliu
people next sprinir , We have not looked
as far ahead as next fall , but it is more
than probable that the power of the labor
vote will 'ju felt at that time and possibly
in the elections two yeans banco. "
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Display at their warerooms , 1SO5 and 1307 Farnam-
Uio largest assortment of Pianos and Organs to bo found al
any establishment west of Chicago. The stock embraces tha
highest class and medium grades , Including

STEINWAY ,

FISCHER ,
LYON&HEALY

BURDETT ,

STANDARD ,

LYON&HEALY
Prices , quality and durability considered , are placed at the
lowest living rates tor cash or time payments , while the long
established reputation of the house , coupled with their most
(iboral interpretation of the guarantee on their goods , affords
the purchaser ? n absolute safeguard against loss by possible
effects In materials or workmanship.

LYON & HEALY ,

aoo & too ? FARNAM srnccT

DEWEY & STONE ,

One of the Best and Largest Stocks in the
United States to Select From ,
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